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SUMMARY Over the period 1974-85 the range ofmean annual new attendance rates at Accident and
Emergency departments among English health districts was 36-673 per 1000 residents. The
socio-economic diversity of these districts explained only one-third of the variation. The rates rose

significantly (p < 0 05) in 89 per cent ofdistricts over the twelve years. Again, socio-economic variation
only partly explained differences in district trends. Increases were greater among districts with higher
mean rates. In order to plan first-contact care rationally we need a better understanding of the factors
underlying these trends.

Annual new attendance rates at Accident and
Emergency (A & E) departments vary considerably
between health authority regions in England.' 2 The
highest annual rate in 1983 was 266 per 1000 resident
population for the North East Thames region and the
lowest was 137 for East Anglia.2 These regional figures
probably hide much greater inter-district differences.
As well as these geographical variations there have

also been striking changes with time. The number of
new attendances at A & E departments per 1000
population in England has been rising constantly since
the late 1950s.' 2 Between 1961 and 1972 the annual
rate for England rose from 105 to 171 (a 63% increase)
and between 1973 to 1983 it rose from 180 to 212 (an
18% increase). Similar secular trends have been noted
in the USA.3 Such differences in temporal changes
make uniform forecasting, and hence accurate
planning of investments and resource allocation for
A & E departments, difficult. Moreover, about 10 per
cent of A & E cases are admitted as inpatients,4 5 So
thatA & E work-load forecasts have repercussions for
levels of inpatient planning. Furthermore, both the
geographical and the temporal variability in A & E
attendance rates pose the normative question of
whether an "appropriate" level of demand for these
departments can be estimated.

There have been attempts in a few areas in Great
Britain to explain temporal trends,6 but without
explaining the very great geographical and temporal
differences which occur in a way which could be used
to predict and, still less, control demand. In this paper
we describe these geographical and temporal

variations which have occurred over more than a
decade and seek an explanation in what is known of
the socio-economic characteristics of the populations
served.

Methods

The annual number of new attendances at A & E
departments for each English health district between
1974 and 1985 reported in the SH3 statistical returns
was obtained from the statistics division of the
Department of Health and Social Security. The 191
health district areas existing in 1985 were used as a
basis for comparison for the whole period. Thus for
any health district with different boundaries prior to
1985 the annual numbers of new attendances of the
former health district populations were apportioned
to the new health districts. Hence some old health
district's returns were amalgamated, whereas those of
others were divided among the new health districts. In
a few districts where coterminosity between the old
and the new areas had not been observed, individual
A & E department returns were disaggregated and
reattributed to the new areas. The only new health
district for which this approach could not be used was
Milton Keynes where a completely new district
general hospital became operational in 1984.
Therefore Milton Keynes was amalgamated with
Northampton health district, whose hospitals had
previously met the demand for A & E services from
Milton Keynes residents, and they were considered as
one for the whole period, producing 190 districts for
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study. A & E SH3 returns for Hammersmith Hospital,
which is directly administered by the Department of
Health and Social Security, were allocated to
Riverside health district because of its geographical
location. There were several other special health
authority A & E SH3 returns which could not be
apportioned. The net effect of this is to understate
slightly the demand for A & E facilities in London.
Several statistical recording errors were discovered at
source and corrected.
The numbers resident in each England health

district for 1974 to 1985 were extracted from the most
up-to-date versions of the revised, final, or initial
resident population mid-year estimates contained in
the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
(OPCS) monitor PPI series.7 These are based on the
same 1985 health district areas as were used to
calculate the annual number of new attendances at
A & E departments for each health district over this
period. There will inevitably be major mismatches
between A & E catchment populations and health
district populations in some conurbations.
The socio-economic status of health districts was

classified using the results of the cluster analysis of the
1981 census small area statistics performed by OPCS.8
The six derived categories in this classification can be
labelled, roughly, as high status, rural, town, city, local
authority housing, and London. A more complete
description is given in the Appendix.
The mean of the annual rates for the 12 years

1974-85 was employed to represent the underlying
level of demand for A & E facilities in each health
district. Similarly the direction and magnitude of any
trend in the annual rate for each health district in this
period was assessed using the simple linear regression
coefficient of this rate against time in years.
The data were analysed using the SPSS-X package

on an IBM mainframe computer. Differences in both
the mean and the trend of the annual rates among the
categories were assessed using the Kruskal-Wallis
one-way analysis of variance by ranks. In order to
assess the relationship between the underlying level of
the use ofa district's A & E facilities and its trend over
this 12-year period, the Spearman rank correlation
coefficient between the mean annual rate and the
simple linear regression coefficient of the annual rate
against time was calculated. The choice of these two
variables avoids the artefactual negative correlation
between an initial value and any subsequent change.9

Results

The frequency distribution of the mean annual rate of
new attendances per 1000 resident population at
A & E departments for the 190 English health districts
studied from 1974 to 1985 is shown in fig 1. This
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Fig 1 Mean annual new attendance rate at A & E
departments among English health districts for 1974 to 1985.

distribution is positively skewed with a median of 181
and an interquartile range of 89. Its range is eighteen-
fold, from 36 (Halton) to 673 (Paddington). Socio-
economic classification of the health districts explains
34% of this variation, with the more advantaged
districts having significantly lower rates than the less
advantaged (table and fig 2). However, considerable
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Fig 2 The median, interquartile range and range ofthe mean
annual new attendance rates at A & E departments for each
socio-economic category of health district. (The socio-
economic categorisation is explained in the Appendix.)

differences are still found within each socio-economic
category, as is evident from fig 2. Thus for health
districts classified as being most like towns the range is
from 94 (Durham) to 393 (South Sefton), and for those
classified as high status residential areas the range is 64
(Chorley) to 330 (North Birmingham).
The variability in the trends in the annual rate from

1974 to 1985 is illustrated in fig 3, which is the
frequency distribution of the simple linear regression
coefficients of this rate against time in years. There is a
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Table Analysis ofthe variance in the mean annual A & E new
attendance rate and of the trend of this annual rate among
English health districts from 1974 to 1985 according to
socio-economic category using the Kruskal-Wallis ranking
method.

Mean rank of the
Socio-economic No of health Mean rank of the trend in the annual
category districts mean annual rate rate

I High Status 52 681 841
2 Rural 36 78 5 82 7
3 Town 44 95-2 103 5
4 City 41 125 1 1020
5 Local authority

housing 3 82 7 135 3
6 London 14 1584 1144

Total 190 95 5 95.5

Chi-square 46 7 9 7
Degrees of freedom 5 5
p <0 0001 <0 08
Percent of variation explained 34% 7%
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Fig 3 Estimated extra number ofnew attendances at A & E
departments per 1000 residents per yearfrom 1974 to 1985 in
English health districts. (Estimated by the simple linear
regression coefficient of annual new attendance rate against
time in years.)

statistically significant (p <005) rising trend in 169
(89%) of the 190 health districts. The median rate of
growth was four additional patients per 1000
population per year, with a range from - 3 (Central
Birmingham) to + 16 (North Birmingham). Socio-
economic classification of the health districts explains
only 6% of this variation in rates of growth. The
distributions of the regression coefficient within each
of the six socio-economic categories tend to differ
significantly from one another (table). As before, great
variation in these trends is found within each socio-
economic category. For example, in high status
residential disti icts the range is from Bromsgrove
(-3) to Bexley (+ 13). In particular, the annual rate
has grown more quickly in urban areas and industrial
areas than rural areas and non-industrial areas (table).

P C Milner, J P Nicholl, and B T Williams

The Spearman rank correlation coefficient between
the mean annual rate and the time trend as estimated
by its simple linear regression coefficient was + 0-38
(p <001). Thus the annual rate in districts where the
average level of demand was high grew significantly
more quickly than in districts where it was low.

Discussion

Studies of A & E department attenders in Central
London,4 Arbroath, 10 and Romford "i have estimated
that for 57%, 58%, and 54% of patients respectively
diagnosis and treatment could have been managed by
a GP. Whether people with minor conditions seek
medical care from a GP or from an A & E department
or whether they treat themselves or seek care from
medically unqualified sources depends on several
factors. First, there is the person's situation when the
need arises. This has at least four dimensions: (i) the
distance from home'2 and medical care; 13 (ii) the social
context;12 14 (iii) the extent to which social roles are
interrupted;'4 and (iv) the amount of social support
available.'2 14 Second, there are a group of personal
characteristics, such as age,411213 sex,4101215
marital status,'6 social class,'5 16 distance of usual
residence from A & E departments,'2 17 18 whether
registered with a local GP,19 and distance of place of
residence from the GP's surgery.'7 Third, there are
individual health beliefs and expectations which set a
threshold for attending. 14 Finally, barriers to
attending for medical care may be erected by the
service in the attitudes, policies and organisation
which it fosters. Self-imposed and service-provided
obstacles are not independent of one another.
The public threshold for seeking medical care

appears to be falling.20 However, attendance at the
A & E department rather than the GP's surgery
reflects the beliefs that GPs are increasingly unable to
treat minor injuries,11 21 22 that A & E department are
for treatment and not diagnosis, 14 23 and that GPs are
inaccessible at certain times of the day.'2 16
Some of these beliefs may be well-founded. General

practitioners are indeed less willing to perform minor
surgical procedures." 21 The use of appointment
systems in general practice has increased from 15% of
practices in 1964 to 74% in 1977,21 and this has been
reported as a reason for preferring to attend an A & E
department."1 14 18 Furthermore, the use of
receptionists and GP deputising services24 may also be
barriers to consulting.

Barriers to attending A & E departments tend to be
more explicit. Prominent notices may state that only
serious accidents and emergencies will be seen.
Medical, nursing or administrative staffmay reinforce
this-in effect, a form of triage. In addition, long
waiting times may deter attendance. On the other hand
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the location in inner cities of an A & E department is
associated with disproportionately greater use of it by
local residents.3 4 16

Geographical and temporal variability in the size of
these "obstacles" will undoubtedly explain some of
the variation in A& E new attendance rates.
Nevertheless, the wide variation in A & E department
use is still startling. It is doubtful whether there is such
widespread variation in the true incidence ofaccidents
and emergencies. Accurate, population-based
incidence information is not available in the United
Kingdom, unlike the United States where the National
Health Survey reports this annually.25 26
Undoubtedly, some ofthe variation is due to the use in
these calculations of resident district populations
instead of estimated A & E department catchment
populations. However, this cannot conceivably
account for more than a small proportion of the
18-fold variation in A & E attendance rates reported
here. For example, even if, in reality, individual use
was uniform throughout the country and the
catchment populations of some health districts were
twice the size, and others half the size of the actual
resident population, this would give rise to only a
four-fold variation in the A & E attendance rate.
Neither can the use of resident population be
responsible for the observed systematic increase in the
use ofA & E departments in virtually all the districts.
Our results show that the increase in the use of

A & E departments is not evenly distributed, and a few
districts showed static or even declining levels of use.
The more urban and industrial areas had the greatest
increases in utilisation rates. Moreover, those health
districts which already had high A & E utilisation
rates in 1974 showed greater increases than those with
initially lower rates, although this only explained 15%
of the variation. However the direction of this
association is inappropriate when consideration is
given to geographical equity. Districts with relatively
low A & E use could be judged to be inadequately
provided for and the finding that their use has grown
less than those districts with higher use is of particular
concern. The high district rates in 1974 resulted from
the net interaction ofmany forces over preceding years
and there is no reason to suppose that this net effect
should have diminished subsequently. For example,
the depopulation of the inner cities may have left
behind a residual population who were more disposed
to using A & E departments rather than general
practice. London, in particular, has higher rates ofuse
ofA & E facilities and also faster growth patterns, as
we have shown.

In the United Kingdom, which has a community-
based, first-contact medical service available 24 hours
a day, there is much debate about what kind of health
care A & E departments should provide. "1 27-29 Some

types of need are currently met both by general
practitioners and A & E departments, possibly with
different economic implications.30 It is essential
therefore to try to understand what determines
changes inA & E department usage. Only then can the
appropriateness of existing patterns of health care
delivery be judged, and planning of services proceed
rationally.

We thank Mr. John Charlton and his colleagues in the
Statistics and Research Division of the Department of
Health and Social Security at Hannibal House, The
Elephant and Castle, London and the North Flyde
Central Offices, Norcross, Blackpool for providing
the SH3 returns of Accident and Emergency
attendances. The Medical Care Research Unit is
supported by the Department of Health and Social
Security and Trent Regional Health Authority.
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Appendix

The Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 1981
socio-economic classification of health authorities.7 A
summary of the constituent clusters of the six families
with their appropriate labels is shown in the table.

Family label Subfamily label Cluster label

Commuting
Established Suburban
high status Outer London

ItHighStatusISHigher status F Smaller, less urbanised, growth
L Growth L Larger, more urbanised, growth

Rural with transient population
Rural Remoter rural

2 Rural i Less remote, mainly rural

Resort & retirement Resort & retirement

More rural with industry
3 Town Mixed town & country Towns with some surrounding industry

with some industry More industrial

The Black Country & similar
Traditional manufacturing Pennine towns & similar
I Cities & more industrial service centres

4 Cities
Service centres & cities F Greenwich

L Less industrial service centres

5 Local authority housing area Areas with much local authority housing F Maturer new towns
L Tower Hamlets

Ealing, Hounslow & Slough
Parts of Inner London Brent, Haringay & Lambeth

6 London Eastern Boroughs

L Central London Central London
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